Sws

[Book I.

ii.

the phrase I~ ,~j occurs in the trad. of UmmZar., meaning And, by reason of her chastity and
beauty, a caus of weeping to lerfdloro-wife. (TA.)
also signifies Women berfc ofther children
I~j*
by death; syn. 5 W: (], TA:) as though pl. of

t,@. (TA.)

from the knowledge of what is sen, one arrivesat
th knowrledge of what is not sen; as also tJCl:
(B, TA:) and a w.onderful thing [app. such as
sers~ as a marning or an example]: (A, ] :) pl.
j.. (Myb, TA.) _- And The account,orestimation, or regard, in which a thing is held in respect
ofprdicamental order; as also t* '!. (Myb.)

,,, (1, O, l], TA, in the Cl 5~.,) and tc,
, meaning
[Hence the common phrase w ;.*.
(., O,) or *,, (Kr, A, ], TA, accord. to the
Tihe bank, or gide, (., A, O, j,) of a No regard is due to it.] - See also ;1j4.
CK ;.,)
river, (., A, 0,) and of a valley. (A, ].) EnoS.q~, applied to the [species of lote-tree called]
Nfibiglhah Edh-Dhubyince says, of the Euphrates,
.~, means Titat groLs on tlh banks of rivers,
amnl becones larye: (S., 0:) an anomalous rel. n.
from .,8: (TA:) [or a regular rel. n. from °e.
[Its ,aves casting foam upon the two banks].
as syn. with j. :] or, accord. to 'Omarah, such as
( , 0.) And one says, ;ai. AiU ) 1 d S,th is larye in the leace., I/cingfev thorns, and taller
See also the
a one is urpon that side. (TA.)
than the Jta: or, as Abloo-Ziydu says, that has
three
places.
in
next preceding paragraph,
no thi,r,s ex,e;pt surk ax hurt [.ot (sce ~)]; the
' inf. n. of .' [q. v.]. (AZ, T, &c.) - See tlorns [that hurt] being of the j.L called Jl:
also , in two places: - and *.s
hlie does not say, as others do, tlhat it is that
whichl grows upon the water: some assert that
.; and its fem., with i; seee jl.
it is also calledl S- c the , being changed into
places.
two
in
J,
aoe
O:
.
,*: (O :) or, as some say, such as has no trnik;
and such is odly of thos that arc near to tihts
·a.i. Also A tear: (TA:) or a
39: see
[or bank of a river]: Ya4oob says that the terms
tear blfore it over.flow: or a [obbing, or] riteraare applied to the j. that ira. and 5'
tion [of theond] of weing in thr boaom: (A,
g :) or an oow~.ing of tearsn ithout the oaund bibe mater; and that suchl as does not this is that
.f weeping: (TA :) or aJowing, or an oozing, of of the desert, and is the JLb: AZ says that the
and suck as is laryge of the .c., are called
tear,.: (., O :) or g.ief w,ithout weeping: (A, 1 :) j,

il.· -te

(0, K) and C-,

(so in the 0, [but k.q

; and a5.a is applied to the j-

from saffron: (S, O, TA:) IAth says that it is a
sort of perfme, having colour, compo~ed of
certain mixtures. (TA.) [See a verse cited
and another cited vocesJj.]
voce ;
;;i.: see the next paagraph, in two places.
LA. Speech that pases from the tong~ of the
speaker to the ear of the hadrer. (TA.) - [And
hence, A passage in a book or writing.][Hence also,] A mord, an expresion, or a
phrase. (Kull p. 60.) _ And [An explanation,
as
or interpretation;] a subst. fr'm &cu;
(L, ,TA, Lhe former only in the
also t !j',
or ' ;i,, accord. to different
CK,]) and t e
sa
copies of the K. (TA.) You sa,
also, i. e.
"1aI,and, accord. to the M, t;aijl
1e hars a goodfaculty of erplaiing,or of diction,
or of yraking persptcuopy. (M!b.) [And
,;
C,&
i* a1Tlhi isa word, or an epres
sion, or a ;hrase, for, or denoting, sch a. thing;
lit., an explanation of such a thing.] Also A
thinfg that is made a c~ndition: or a thinwj that
is made accout of, or e~med, or r rdd as
bing of importance. (Mpb.)
;Ls: seeilLl#. _ Also An ipretcr, or
ezplainer, of dream. (TA.)
jetl&At oaearer; a passner; a pcrsow
lpssxng along a way or road; (S, O, TA;) a
thrt h
travedlr: (TA:) or om who pa~
' .%A and
without abidiung: (Mgh:) pl.

that is

;,,

TAh lrayJ* AL. (TA.) And J.JI
this, if correct, is a quasi-pl. n.,]) or j..
.]
old. (TA.) [&e also
roald.
(Msb.)
way
or
aloNg
the
the
paser
farer;
(Thus in copies of the 1.) Of the first maning,
the following is an ex.:
*)I, in the k(ur [iv. 40], means
#4pAs
[]Iebrer: and a Hebrew]. jo,aI is Jet..
6 6 *6 *
., 6 * *
who, wanting somethiing in the
those
lk'uept
an appellation of The Jews [i. e. tie HIebrews].
0
ir.3
~~.0
i." &""
mosque, and their houses or tents being distant,
I.. and * .l., (S, A, K,)
(O.).-And
[merely paw through, or] enter the mosque and
[A nd vrrily my cre would be a tear if I shed it]:
go
forth quickly: (TA:) or except travellers;
[7The
TA,)
(0,
t
a~eall,
and
(O)
or
k..aI
and of the last, the following is an ex.:
Hebreo language;] the la,ua~e of the Jews. for the traveller sometimes wants water [which
is found in the mosque]: or, as some say, except
(., A, o, F, TA.)
pasr through the mosue, not meaning to pray.
or, as some relate it, J bie '9j; and the meaning
and its fem. 5t.5: seet, in six (Mph, TA.)- Hence ~ta signifies I Dying, or
ejlp;
places.
is, For thy ahe I reep, but there is grief in me
[And Paiping, or
dead. (TA. [See 1.]).
.for mnyself: so says A,: (TA:) or in this sayAn allow
$ Wam
currenJ . Hence,]
having
lI and
see S
sl.Jl:
jj
ing, which is a prov., L, may be redundant, or it
abefoi.n of word or expreson: (S, K,TA:)
see) l+
;.:
may be what is termed ps.m.; and the meaning
from 4 signifying "he pawsed over" a river.
is, For thee I weep, or for thee is my nweeping, I
also signifies Examining a thing:
(TA.)
[myself] having no need of weepqng. (Meyd.)
,j..Il [The star S;irit;] a certain examinintg a book, or writing, and conidering and
.aI
[in comparing one part of it with another, so as to
An admonition, or bright star; (TA;) one of t1e etjS, ,rwhici,
;* a subst. from jt.C~;
Also h0edding tears,
exhortation: (Bd in iii. 11): an admonition, or the order of riring] is after, or behind, [in the wulerstand it. (TA.)
and likewise to a
to
a
man,
applied
(.,
0,)
ex.hortation, ky mlhichl one taake warning or TA, erroneously, " with,"] 4jJI [here meaning
applied to a man;
neepin,
w
exampid: (Jel in xxiii. 21:) a thing by the Gemini]: (S, 0:) called j,aJI because of its woman: and t P
applied to a woman:
state, or condition, of whichs one is admonished, having crossed the Milky Way. (S, O, TA.) and so [its fem.] t ~
or remindsd, and guided, or directed: (B! in [See also J
eng and.grieing,
signifies
or
'
,
(8,
0:)
I' in art. a.. - Hence the
xxiii. 21:) i. q. t;1! [lit. a being admmnished,
(K,* TA;) and
applied to a man; as also t;';
expl. in art.
;
,;j
saying, ;jic
bej
n
of
a
caus
but
meaning
&c.;
or reminded,
are applied to a
tc and t bc and t
admonished, &c.; i. e. a warning, or an example]:
woman in the same sense, (I,) or as meaning
i. e. LIt and
L;;'l
(Jel in xvi. 68:) or 0
A. certain mixture (Ap, 6, 0, Myb, ]) of
grevrng: (TA:) pl. [of t O(l.' and ~]
.bPJW[meaning, in like manner, a caute of being per.fumes, (M.b, 1,) compounded .ith saffon: ~'ta/ (l~, TA,) like &$tZ: (TA:) and Og
admnonised, or ren~dd by mkat has passed]: (As, 8, 0:) or, (K,) with the Arabs (8, 0, TA) tP,qJ means a weepin eye. (0, K,* TA.)
(Mb :) an indication, or evidence, (BO and Jel of the Time of Ignorance, (TA,) accord. to AO,
.
in xxiv. 44, and Bd in xvi. 68,) whereby one it means sa.ro~ (S., O, ]C, TA) alone: but in a
.&: see art.
pa~ss from ignoranee to knomdge: (Bd in xvi. trad., mention is made of smearing with j,g or
~ A place where a river is crossed; af~rry:
8 :) a state [of thing or circumstances] whereby, with saffron; and this shows p.. to be different
*

a

*

I

